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best re-

1 songs as well as her old-time melodies | WHITE HEAD, G. M.
were much enjoyed. Leonard Stuart’s 
coronet solos and violin selections, ac
companied by Miss Verna Barker were 
much appreciated by all.

Mr. Tom Barker, mate of the steamer 
Viking, spent Thursday and Friday at 
home. *

Mr. Claud Lord, who has beer very ill 
for the past three weeks, is slowly improv-

v| candies, chocolate and tuch like 
E\ I back with us.
■ I Well Bill we will be able to ie 

[I lot of things when we get back 
Sa cannot tell you now so I 'guess 

. have. to. wait.
All the boys are well and send 

gards to the boys at home.
Don’t forget to drop a line once in a 

while, as it cheers a fellow up.
Will wish you a Merry Christmas in 

this letter,hid man, as we cannot tell what 
is in store'for us.

•From your old friend,/

TRAVEL
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tree will helFtil«>06,Mm... 
The children Leat Quarter, 29th.
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HELP’S SONGS

rip HE announcement cornea from New 
JL York of the death of J. Fred Heft,

sortes- „„„„

already anticipating the probability of
friend* attended the funeral. Her five 
sons and aon-in-law were pallbearers.

Mr Horace Stewart has accepted a 
position in the grocery ate* ol John 
Dewar & Son.

Miss Kathleen Lynott, of Woodstock, 
who has been the guest of her uncle for 
the past month, left Monday for home.

- ■ VOL. XXIDec. 3. i are
The weir fishermen have been getting j,. 

very few herring lately, none having been Mrg william Gillie recently returned 
caught at Woodward’s Cove or Seal Cove, fmm g vislt to gt Stephen, 
and only a few at Grand Harbor, for the Margaret McCullough, of St And-last three weeks. Recent stormi have if vy^ng friends and relatives in
damaged many of the weirs, and in some ^ .mt Bocabec. 
cases seins have been lost. As the sea- Elmsvilie ana nocaorc. 
son is well advanced this branch of fish
ing is near a close. The market for 
smoked fish is dull at present, and a great 
many are holding their stock in the ex
pectation of obtaining'better prices in the 
near future.

Lobsters are reported as still scarce, and 
the price is on the decline.

The Women’s Aid met at the home of 
Mrs. Herman Cosseboom on Tuesday 
evening.

Rev. Mr. Kay, with his wife, made a 
visit to our Island on Friday, returning to 
the mainland on Saturday. Much dis
appointment was felt at his not remain
ing over for Sunday’s service.

è 1
SONG IN Apopular song writer*

For almost a quarter of a century Helfa 
songs, written in ballad form, weqp sung

a E
1 l
5 r pHEY win who : 

X They conquer 
"The nation is the st 

WhP=e myriad so 
So Mimes Jehovah’s 

On this unbroken 
Where we young 

Pitch darkness

SAMM1E. Direct Short Route
MARITIME PROVINCES

Montreal and West

the country over.
" Someone Thinks of Someone," " When 

the Whip poor-will Sings, " Marguerite,” 
"How Would You Like To-Be the Ice 
Man?” "in the House of Too Much 
Trouble,” and " The Barber-Shop Chord,” 
enjoyed a popularity seldom equalled. 

Another Helf song, “ Everybody Works 
Bpt Father,” was translated into many 
languages and sung both in Europe and 
America. As a result “ Father ” was post- 
carded, musical-comedied, atatuetted, and 
as another result, Mr. Helf’s bank'balance 

swelled to generous proportions, and

While on her way to school last week 
an unfortunate*edd«it happened to little 
Elsie Stinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I 9 Thu 759 4:41 155 122 732 8:01
Lee Stinson. She was offered a ride, and j 10 frj 8.-60 4:41 B89 2:IR -848 8:57

her shoulder blade. Surgical attendance 12 Sun 8:02 4:41 3.55 42110^-ia» 
was procured as soon ae possible. 13 Mon 8e02 4*1 455 534s 1L27 11-54

Miss Carrie Hanaelpacker is having a 14 Xue &03 441 535 638 <kl81&28
vacation, and is Visiting friends in differ- 15 ^Ved 8.-04 4:41 633 7:29 034 1:30
ent places.

Harry Maxwell of St. George, spent the 
week-end with his ancle; Jas Monahan.

Henry Crerar, who has been seriously 
ill, is improving.

Mr. Samuel Murohy who has been em
ployed near: St. Stephen, has returned

Mrs. Clifford Brach ia visiting Mr. and 
Mr*- Alex; Brach.

Nearly att lhe farmera have their pulp- 
wood yarded, and Jaa Mooathan baa beenKavebt«nh’h«ih!g,“d

CHARLOTTE COUNTY FISHERMEN CAMP0BELL0 ing-
Dec. 6.

The following is a list of articles sent 
by the Red Cross Society last week :-

36 pairs day socke, 1 pair heeUeaa socks 
: 4 pairs bed socks, 74 bandages 3j by 4 in. 
vide, 5 doz. gauze packing for large 
wounds 44 dot handkerchiefs 26$ doz. 
flings 1836 mouth wipes, 1 abdominal

The Red Cross Society held a musical 
tea and sale oi fancy articles in the 
Church hall on Saturday evening, the sum 
of $35.00 being the result, to be used for 
Church benefits.

Mias Esther Malloch and her nieces 
the Misses Ruby and Bessie Malloch, and 
Master Clarence Phinney, of Lubec, spent 
Saturday with, relatives here.

Rev. W. A. Roas Field Secretary of 
Sunday Schools gave a very Interesting 
address to the North Read Baptist Church 
qn Thursday evening of last week.

Mias Nellie Whalen, of Baetport; spent 
,a few days of last week here.

Schxs MolUe OtukiU, CapL Thoe. Mit
chell, and Edward Moss, Capt. Alex. Cal- 
der, arrived in port on Saturday last, after 
an absence of several weeks of seine fish
ing.

CUMMINGS COVE, D. I.An interesting case came up before 
Magistrate L. A. Conlon, yestemay after- 

in the Fairvllle police court, when
Dec. 6.

Miss Mary Shepherd visited her home 
at Grand Manan last Saturday.

Mr. Miner filled the pulpits of the U. B. 
Churches of the island on Sunday the 5lh 
instant.

The families who have found employ
ment at North Lubec during the summer 
months have returned to their homes.

Mrs. Edgar Chaffey and little daughter, 
Mabel, spent a short time last week with 
relatives in Calais, Me.

Herbert Fountain has just returned 
from a short visit with his wife and little 
■on at Southampton, York Co., and while 
there he certainly won the laurels as a 
hunter, capturing two fine deer and a 
large moose. The carcases of two he 
brought home with him and found a 
ready sale for them on the Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses McDonald and son, 
Eldon ; Mr. and Mrs. Winfred McDonald 
and little daughter, Beatrice ; and Will 
Hooper, left for Worcester, Mass., on 
Wednesday last.

noon
four Charlotte county fishermen were 
charged with violation of the Dominion 
Fisheries Act of 1914 in fishing lobsrer 

The fishermen—Xiichael

m■ÜPJ£0 *PM|i ,
Hours darker still 

' — Face steadfast to
Death and defeat 1» 

To strike the ma 
Ever fights well thi 

but, better, best c 
As History has wri 

With back again!
Away with doubt, l 

Distrust, and glo
------- - — oar “

Lv. HAÏ IFAX, 8.00 a. m 
Lv. ST. JOHN, 5.40 p.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

out of season.
Ward, Laurence Ward, Herbert Holland 
and Isaiah Carter—pleaded guilty to the 
charge» and the minimum hue sid for 
such infringement of the law w as struck 
against them. G. H. V. Belyea appeared 
for the Department of Marine and Fisher
ies. aocf the fishermen were not repre
sented.

The violation of the law was brought to 
the attention of the Department of Mar
ine and -Fisheries by John F. Calder, fish- 
«iietoapwbor for St John and Charlotte 

So does ester Ann, v counties, and the direct charge wss that
Everybody works at our houie they "did on the 13th day of November
But my old man. last fish for lobster off the shore of Lower

Hell's songs ran the range from humor West Beach in the vicinity of Mispec, in 
to pathos. " When You Know You’re a portion of the waters, of the province of 
Not Forgotten.by the Girl You Can't.For- New Brunswick embeeced sod included 
get " made a wholly diffenentappeal from within *e county of the city and county 
that of ” Everybody Works But Father," of St John, in violation of the fisheries act 
yet its success was almost as great of 1914/'

AU four .save Laurence Ward, pleaded 
guilty to the charge, and after three wit
nesses had testified in the case he with-

s&sssspss r 3SSSEst.trB
S-™ “ „ -STiblm™ ,,.,J ,h„ .1.1

0,b,„, hti «« erojêâr» t». Ut- t-.l~.lu lira t« thro. ™t th,i.

The Tide Tables given above ^e tor 
the Port of St Andrews. For th* follow
ing places the tiaaee# tiderc*n;be‘fWmd 
by applying the correction indicated, 
which is to be subtracted in each case :

H.W., LW.
Grand Harbor, G. M„ 18 min. —
Seal Cove, " 30 min. ......
Fish,Head, ” 11 min.
Wefihpdot Campo, 6 min. 8 min.
Baetport, Me., $titiB. 10 min.
L’Etang Harbor, 7 min. 13 min.
Lepreau Bay, 9 mm. 15 min.

m

was
" father " songs of every cooceivabla des
cription flooded the music stalls.

The chorus of the song occasionally 
still finds its way into vaudeville pro-

BBTV, EEN
iMONTREAL - TORONTO 

DETROIT - CHICAGOBEAVER HARBOR, N. B.
Dec. 6.

grammes :
Everybody works but father, 
He sits around all day,

EEBSl

The-Red Cross Society met at the home 
of Miss Millie Wright on Tuesday even, 
ing, when a box of material was packed 
to be sent to! the pvovincia'jlieadquartei 
of the Society at S,. John. The box con
tained 36 pairs of socks. 10 pyjama suits, 
48 bed shirts, and 10 face cloths. Ice 

old on Saturday pvening and 
$11.38 added to the funds of the Society.

On Monday evening a meeting was held 
in the Baptist Church for the purpose of 
organizing a branch of the Canadian

Electric Lighted Sleepers. 
- ‘"Conipartmeht Cars.

- m
They took the foed 

We see the foe ml 
And still flames thJ 

On our unbroketj
Let Panic, devil-doj 

With Schism schl 
In darkness plots t| 
^But fights the val 
And all the wrorgj 

Shall feel our vej 
Thrice harder now! 

With back agaid

Good lads and stou 
Were bred in Brl 

Are raised this day 
Shall yield to pj 

Unmoved they hea 
Of souls that snj 

Biding Their hour j 
The foeman froJ

Courage! they cad 
Bufgar, and Tud 

What, shall these 
Tiirn on our pas 

Run? They shall 
Scatter and reel 

When we rush ouj 
From our unbra 

—Harold Begs

fire. -
W. B.HOWARD, D.P. A„ C.P.R.. ST.JOHN, N.B.m BACK BAY, N. B.

tUBT OF ST. ANDREWS.
CUSTOMS

cream was s Dec. 4.
Mr. Joshua Hooper, who has beefrvisit- 

togilfiwdsmwDeee htond, returned home 
_ _ on Thursday’s boat

...................................................

f
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CoHaetorFAIRHAVEN, D. 1. Tboe, B. Wren,
D OrRoll.o*,  ..............Prev Officer
D G, Hanson...................... Prev Officer

...... EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
All-TM-BY-WATER.

LORD'S COVE Dec, 6.
Rev. Mr. Miner held services in the Bap- Xmtrd^îtr.nchTde^ wasTo^rf [pimUr

with the following officers Mr. Elias Crtifc HîtOhBKt fWffi St
Bates. President : Mr. Horace Cross, Vite- (M fiUlliiT liwt
President; Mrs. Embry Paul, Secty-Treas.; ' .................. -
Mrs. John Barry, Mrs. Wm. Croëe, Misses 
Cora Nodding and Martha Babcock, Col
lectors.

Mr. Joshua Hawkins, who has been ill 
for some time, has gohe to the hospital in 
St John for treatment.. Mrs. Hawkins 
has gone to St. John for a few days.

Mr. John Campbell, of Moncton, who 
has spent several months here during thé 
last few years, died at the home of Mr.
Bernard Eldridcre on Monday, 29th ult. 

morn- Mr. Campbell, who was an old gentlemen1 
of over 79 years; made a great many 
friends during his stay here. His body 
was taken to Moncton for burial.

Dec. 6.
CapL Alfred Lord and Willie Hooper, 

who spent the summer in Rockland, Me., 
are home for the winter,

Mr. Vernon Calder is serving as deck 
hard on the steamer Viking in the absence 
of Hartid Felix.

Müb Hazel Lambert who visited her 
sister, "Miss Marjorie Lambert, in Mill- 
town, N. B„ for a few days, returned 
homeThunday.

: tist Churches on the Island on Sunday.
,. Office hours, 9 a.ro. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays. 9 to 1
OUTPOBTS

ÎV&TAV lÉtkAÜD.
H. D. Obaffey, ^. Sub Collector

GaMPOBEIvLO.

The families who have been working in 
Lubec during the summer returned to 
their homes last week.

Miss Ida Stover will leave this week for 
New York, where she will be employed in 
the Staw shop during the winter months.

Mr. Lionel Leslie visited Mr and Mrs. 
H. Thompson, on Sunday.

The Women's Institute is busy knitting 
socks, and making pyjamas, shirts, pneu
monia jackets,-pads and other comforts 
for the soldiers.

A disastrous fire occurred at Leonard- 
ville ja the early hours of Monday 
ing, destroying the store, smokehouses 
and store houses of the Leonard ville Trad
ing Co. Nothing of value was s^/ed.

, 4: FRONTIER LINE
Leave St Andrews Tuesday and Satur

day at 8.15 a. m„ for Calais and Interme
diate Landings. Return, leave Calais 
Monday and Friday at 12.00 noon. Leave 
St Andrews 2.00 p. m. for Eastport.

INTERNATIONAL UNE
Leave St John Wednesday at 9 a. m„ 

Eastport at 2.30 p.m., for Lubec, Portland 
and Bdston. Return, leave Central Wharf 
Boston, Monday and Friday at 9 a.m.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Steamships NORTH LAND and 

NORTH STAR.
Direct to New York.

Reduced fares in effect. $3.00 to New » | 
York. Reduced stateroom prices. Leave Ci 
Franklin Wharf, Portland, Tues., Thurs., 
and Sat., at 6.00 p. m.

P. E. Chadwick, Agent, Calais, Me.
A. H. Leavitt, Supt., Eastport.
C. B. Kingston, Commercial Agent,

Eastport, Me.

STEVtNSON LETTERS IN COURT «spills
(ng last after a short 111- 
aervieea were conducted 

op Saturday by Rev. F. Roes.
The "Loyal Women" will meet with 

Mr*. Jac McGee on Wednesday evening

Mir*. Ceander McGee pleasantly enter- 
tabled a few of her friends on Thursday 
afternoon of this week.

i

oa;l

Bub. CollectorA. J. Clark,
We regret to record the sad death by 

downing In St John. Friday morning, of 
Mr. Will Andrews, of Letite. Hew* for 
a long time fireman on the steamer VHrmg, 
and leaves a wife and seven children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simpson, and baby,
Gertrude, visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
iersonon Sunday.

Mrs. James Felix visited her daughter,
Mrs. Blanche Lambert, of Lanibertville,
ihè day lasi -week.

M Us Ina Stuart and Miss Maude Mit
chell have gone to Amherst, N. S., where The members of St. Paul’s Church 
"hey will he.employed in the straw fac- GirrsClub, put on an excellent Drama in 
tory at that place. the School Hall on Saturday evening last.

W-- are pleased to see Mr. Ned Camick It was called "Sunbonnets” and evoked 
rut again after a long weary sickness. laughter from start to finish.

Mr. George Henry, of St. George, who a good audience, and great applause was 
been vidting his sls'ers Mrs! Henry Pven to the young actors, some of whom 

. ort Mr,, n P I fltnhprt returned had not taken part on a platform before.° Lambert’ retU “ The proceeds were over $30, which is to 
?ome Mo a y. be devoted to church expenses and Patrio-

Mrs. Hattie Pendleton spent a few day^ ^ purposes, 
vith friends in Eastport last wdek. # Qn Saturday next, they, and the

Mr. George Topping and Mr, Fred bers of the Ladies Sewing Party of the
Devers of St. Stephen, visited the Island same church, are holding a bazaar in the
on Friday. Hall, for which both have been working

Misses Mou and Verna Barker enter- for some time. Fancy and useful articles 
ained a number of friends on Wednesday will be offered. The proceeds are for the It has been announced by the Rector, 
vening, among them being Mr. and Mrs. 1 same purposes as th* above. T his will Rev. D W. Llackall, that service wdl be
Millie Calder Mrs. Vernon CaldeL—Miss pe a good chance to get some Christmas neld in Christ Church on Sunday, Dec. 19

at 10 a.m. and on Christmas Day at 10 a.m.;

NoftTtf Head.
Oharies Dixon...................Sub. Collector

LoBD'i Cove.Jus Sub. CollectorT. L. Trecarten
■ .ackle. They considered that they may 

just as well be going on with the.r fishim 
although it was a day or two before tiv 
opening of the season.

In summing up the case M .g* Trau 
Conlon drew to the attention oi 
men that the maximum penury such 
violation of the law was $1,00 
nonths in jail, or both. In \ ie of th- 
fart, however, that it was the wi-h of thc 
Department oi Marine and i isut ios that 
he be lenient with them, he said he would 
.et them off with the minimum fi .; i $lv 
or twenty days in jail, but he wamei 
them thlit he would deal more - r^;.
vith any such violation in the fut are. Ai 
.our paid the $10.—St. John Telegraph.

L. I. W.McLttUghliu, ....
WitiBdiP’s Beach.

Mies Mildred Dick-very pleasantly en- J A. Newman . .. 
tertained a number of young frieitte at a 
quilting on Thursday last

Harold Catherine returned home last 
week from St Andrews North, where he 
has been employed during the past few 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour MacLean ara 
being congratulated upon the arrival of a 
baby boy.

News was received on Friday of the 
death, by accidental drowning, of Will 
Andrews Mr. Andrews was a former 
resident of Letite, but had been emploijgd I 1 Motor Sip. Ava -M. Johnson, North 
m St‘John. -................... I #ead.ed*frho£ney h“ recentiy purcha6' 2

Chester Catherine returned yesterday 3 H^m0n’ SL
fronf a visit to St John. | 4 Motor Schr. Emerald, Small# Campo-

Mr. Clark of Welshpool was a week-end 
guest of Mr. George Chubb.

Prev. OfficerMrs. Osbourne, who was separated from 
her husband m 1908, brought suit for the 
letters against Mrs. Iaobel Strong Afield, 
daughter of the late Mrs. Robert Unus 
Stevenson. An injunction restraining the 
sale of the letters pending trial was 
served on the Anderson Auction Com
pany by Mrs. Field as executrix under hei 
mother’s will.

Mrs. Osbourne based her suit for the 
letters on a claim that Mr. Stevenson gavt 
the letters to her before his death, bu: 
that at the request of the family sht 
turned them over to Graham Balfour fui 
use in preparing Stevenson's memoir^ 
Mrs. Osbourne said it was understood 
tha the letters were to be returned tv 
her, but they were sent to Mrs. Stevenson, 
who refused to give them up. x

LETITE, N. B.
1 Rev. J. Spencer conducted services here 

on Tuesday afternoon.
Medley Kennedy came from Bathurst 

this week, and will spend a few weeks 
with his family here.

Sydney Munroe is putting some repairs 
upon the Wolves’ light-house.

Mrs. Walter Wadlin and son, Orland, 
returned home this week from St. John.

Rev. H. D. Worden preached in the 
United Raptish Church on Sunday morn
ing. ________________

Dec. 6.
... Prev. OfficerGRAND HARBOR, G. M.

.he Dec. 6.
SHIPPING NEWS^ i

: elv
PORT OF ST. ANDREWS THE BALI

Ther*1 was November 30-December 6,1915. 
Entered Coastwise

30 Stmr. Viking, Johnson, SL Stephen.
“ Motor Sip. Ethel & Carrie, Wooster, 

Grand Harbor,
December

TlCHANGE OF TIME 
Grand Manan S. S. Company 
Grand Manan Route—Season 1915-16

(Concluded n 
"1TTHEN the Baj 
VV great succd 

arms, King Ferdinl 
mistake of his lin 
repeating it on a nj 
tried .to grasp too m 
what he had won fl 
mined to polish a 
result ip the 3^

ELMSVILLE, N. B. After October 1, 1915, and until further 
notice, a steamer of this line will run as
follows :

Leave Grand Manan Mondays at 740 
a. m. for St. John, via Eastport, Campo- 
bello and Wilson’s Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s ^harf, St. 
John, Wednesdays at 7.30 a. m. for Grand 
Manan, via Wilson’s Beaeh, Campobello 
and Eastport

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 8 a. 
m. for St Stephen, via Campobello, East- j 
port and St Andrews.

Returning, leave St Stephen Fridays at 
7.30 a. m. for Grand Manan, via St. An
drews, Eastport and Campobello.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays at 7.30 
a. m. for St. Andrews.

Returning same day, leaving St. An
drews at 1 p. in., calling at Campobello 
and Eastport both ways.

Atlantic Standard Time 
L. C. GUP TILL. Wan-e:

Grand Manan.

Dec 6.
Miss Jessie Dyer has been visiting 

friends in Bocabec and St. Andrews for 
somv daysDec. 4.

ST. GEORGE, N. u.
bello.I: Dec. 2. 6 Stmr. Connor* Bros. Wamock, Lord’* 
CoVe.

w-, 1 , A, Cleared Coastwise
130 Motor Sip. Efts « Carrie, Wooster, 

VE Grand Harbor.

1 Motor Sip. Ava M., Johnson, North 
Head.

“ Stmr. Viking, Johnson, SL Stephen.
2 Stmr. grand Manan, McKinnon, SL

Vera Cammic and others. Flora’s latest presents.F THE SUCCESSFUL MAN Miss Zenna Cawley, of Penmr-ld, io tin
guest of Mrs. Fred. Smith.

Mrs. Harold Goss and M 
McLaughlin visited the boraei towns tbit
week.

zTcT. *«■3KF ence of a good >arj 
fruits of their viJ 
Bukarest took ini 
the claims of a frej 
manian army, or ol 
and Greece, than J 
decimated Bulgaria 
King, to whose ill 
second campaign I 
from his capital ad 

, and rumour playej 
" revolution." Fei 
storm, but it mai 
have to face anotli 
fy his present lins 
immediate and bril 
no reason to supps 
ly unpopular, sind 
which has beer, la 
has certainly give! 
believe that Gemu 
the line, but that j 
the most chauvij 
Still, the scars si 
wars are hardly M 
not had time to ■ 
cupations, and thJ 
manhood once ml 
will he received 
and much covert 

The bribe off* 
doubtedly agréa] 
power in Macedol 
however, Greece 
for she, too, has j 
are predominatlfl 
race. It is, indej 
the Ægean that I 
overlaps the I 
therefore, must 1 
frontier; but tn 
Macedonian frd 
purely artific .1-1 
or to any extend 

The crux of til 
is still, there I on 
Tom Tiddler's J 
donia, and althoj 
experts have ti 
and over again!

1A man may be heralded to-day as a 
Napoleon of finance. To-morrow the 
bubble bursts. His fortune gone, his char
acter ruined, has friends departed. He 
was big enough to put "his hand on the 
rope of success, but not big enough to 
hold on.

A man who has met one hundred of the 
most successful business-men in the 
United States within the past six months, 
met them on equal terms, under con
ditions where men get under each other’s 
skins, said:

"I am absolutely astounded at bow 
little real information they possess. They 
know a few things and know them well, 
but the number of tools they possessed to 
build the success they have acquired is 
surprisingly small.”

Speaking of one man who has amassed 
millions, he said:

"He is an accidenL One thought has 
made him rich. I know him well and 
wouldn’t accept his judgement on any one 
of ninety-nine propositions out of a hun
dred.

"As long as he sticks to the one idea 
that has made good he will prosper. He 
will lose on nearly everything else he 
tries.”

There seems to be a double thought in 
this: first, that a man doaen’t have to be 
big in all ways to attain success, and ae- 

’ cond, that it pays to thoroughly master at 
least one subject.—A. Booster in The 
A mbassador. — "

W' Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Kent motored frorr.
St. John this week.

Dr. Taylor and Mr. and ’ I - ' D.
Cross made the trip to St. John by car to 
hear Harry Lauder.

The wreck of the N. B. 5mv

Let Us Keep XM AS T his Year In a 
Sensible Way—Select The Practical 
Things For Gift-Giving.

1 n
c'

4 Schr. Pesaquid- Deosmore, Point Wclfe. 
: 6 Stmr. Viking, Johnson. SL Stephen,

" Stmr, Connors Bros. Wamock, St.
:n pre

vented a large party fiom attending the 
Lauder concert. George.Mi» Blanche Haines, of St. twpn-n, is 
visiting her sister, Mrc George -ruing. Entered Foreign 

BO Stmr, Maty Arnold; Wilson, Eastport 
! “ Stmr. SL Andrews, Ghmt, Eastport. 
i “ Motor Schr. Joker, Mitchell, Eastport. 
1 December

1 Motor Sip. Freddy Boy, Small, Robbin-

NUnK STEAMSHIP CO., LTD. 'George F. Meating, Horace V -.ait, G. 
Craig, George Audersor. and W Lynott 
returned from Pocologan on T-...-day 
after a very successful hunting trip. 
They shot three deer ; and Nichol as Moat
ing and A D. Frauley, who wera week
end guests, had an interesting session 
with a bear, which managed to escape 
with a bullet of large calibre in his hind 
quarters.

Misa MUlberry, who was a recent guest 
of Mrs. T. R. Kent’s, has returned to her 
home in SL Stephen.

Joseph Spear 
of the 104t£

Mrs. Ronald Lambert, of Deer Island, 
was called here last week by the serious 
illness of her sister, Mrs. George McCal- 
lum. Mrs. McCallum at present writing 
is a little better.

Sergeant Uttfat of the 104th. is home 
for a few day*. While here, be will en
deavor to get a few recruits.

Until further notice the S. S. Connors 
Bros, will run as follows

Leave“ StmrViking, Johnson, EastporL 
; 2 Stmr. Mary /toroid, WUson, Eastport. 
*" Motor Scnr. Joker# Mitchell, Eastport 

3 Stmr. Grand Manan, McKinnon, East-

SL John, N. ti., fnorne Wnari 
and vVarenpuse Co., on Saturday, 7.30.a. 
m. for SL Andrews, calling at Dipper 
Harbor, Beaver Hdirbor, Black’s Harbor, 
Back Bay or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
Store, SL George. Returning leave St. 
Andrews Tuesday for St. John, calling at 
Letite or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 
Beaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide

No matter where the Gifts may go—whether at home or abroad—die
National conditions have

z
port.sensible thing to give is a Useful Gift, 

made us a more serious people, and that very fact is going fa make 

you more careful in your selections. And it is a timely message to 

you now to suggest a choice from

“ Motor Schr. Joker, Mitchell, Eastport."

il " Stmr
East-4 Stmrhas enlisted with the band pert.

< I " Stmr. Viking, Johaaoo, Eastport. and weather, permitting.
AGENT ïhoree Wharf and Warebouie 

Ce., St Jflhn, N. B.
’Phone 77; manager, Lewis Connors

■

■■
Black's Harbor. N. B.

The Company will not be responsible 
for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the Com
pany or Captain of the steamer.

Oéalred Foreign
-80S■

E-. Dec. 6.
A large three matted schooner arrived 

this morning to toad pulp for Norwalk.
At accident to some of the machinery 

in N. McGrettaa’aaaw mill, on Saturday, 
will close the mill for a day or two, whole 
repairs are,being made.

Scenery painters and electricians are 
finishing their work in Frauley Bros, new 
hall on Main SL It is expected the open
ing will tike place this week. The hall is 
large and well adapted for pictures, no 
expense has been spared in making it up 
to date in every particular. '

One room in the school has been closed 
owing to sickness in the teachers’ boarding 
houses.

Miss Helen Chaffey. left last w eek for
EjBfitpOKL. -

Frederick Mathewson, who moved from 
here to Vermont a number of years aco, 
was called home last Week by the sudden 
death of his mother, Mrs. Daniel Mathew-

An Unusually Appropriate Stock
you may select from GRANT’S STORE? One that wiH reflect to

the fullest the Xmas Spirit.

CHURCH SERVICES“ Stmr. Vfltingi JMMWm. BaatporL , 

TMoterSIp. Freddy Boy,Small.Robbin-
2 StifodSafrAmMt'Vlti^ lStitpOrt.
“ Moter-Sdir. J«toer, Mitchell, Eastport.

\ “ Stmr.Viktoe folweii. EreforeL
3 Stmr. Grand Manan, McKinnon, East-

:s£M8BSHÏ*S«.
fisssi»i£5nisasz-
“ Stmrd&. Andrews, GrttoL Calais.
18 Shnr. SL Afrtiwre,-Gr¥*i Bretpert.

pMSBYrkuAN Church—Revd. W. M. j 
Fraser, B. ScM Pastor. Services every JJ 
Sunday, 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 9
School, 230 p. m. Prayer services Fn |
day evening at 730. M

Methodist Chubch—Revd. R. w. Weddall y
B. A- Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
a.rn. and 7 p. m. Sunday School 12.00 !
m. Prayei service, Friday evening at

BAFZ1ST Church — Revd. W. S, Tedford,
M. A. Pastor. -Services on Sunday at 
11 ajn. and 7 p-m. Sunday School, 2 
HjBL Prayer Service, Wednesday even-

Sr. AKfiEBW CHUECH—Revd. Father 
D. D. Pastor. Services Sun

day at 8.00 a. m., 1030 a. m. and 730 
p. m.

Aix Saints Church—Revd. Geo. h. 
ElliotL B. A. Rector. Services Holy 
Communion Sundays 8.00 a. m. 1st 
Sutiday at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
and Stttoon on Sundays 11 a- m- 
Evenings—Prayer and Sermon on bun- 
days at 7.00 p. m. Fridavs, Evening 
Prayer Service 7.30.

El -----Versailles, France, Dec. 3. —The
Franco-American poeL Stuart Merrill, 
died suddenly at his home here, it if an
nounced.

m as

LETTER FROM PRIVATE FRED 
WILLIAMSON TO W. J. ROLLINSm

Nov. 21, 1915

USEFUL PRESEKTSSATIN COVERED TUFFSDear Bill
Received the parcel jyhiçttyou sent over 

to me to-day, so will ait down now and 
thank you for your kindness;

You cannot imagine how much enjoy
ment we get out of a parcel'from Canada, 
and yours was made up of stuff that a 
fellow could use.

Some parcels that come over contain 
white_ handkerchiefs and such like, the 
people mean well but they do not realize 
what kind of a life we are having over 
hire.

r SEASON ABLE HINTSm f S1M }9ÏRS ! SIEKS! filled with Eider Down and Silk Flos* "The real teat of the farmer «perhaps, 
in Me ebilhy te make tiie n«est pto»tri)k 

I me of the various prod net» of tie farm, 
and Me foresight in aettteg ready in 

I every way practicable between harvest 
I arid seed time for the. productive opera
tions of. the next season.” Thus states 
J. H. Grisdale, Director Dominion Experi
mental Farms, in presenting Seasonable 
Hint*, for November, December, January 
atid February, to the farming public of

Men’s Silk Initial HajtfUwrdwf* ^■ $5.50 to $9.50
Probably never ngain shall we offer 

such values. AH "dtmble width Silks in
: be found wh;cti 

will meet the leJ 
three Balkan I 
The reason is tn 
pit of fighters foi 
and Greeks an 
Albanians—whJ 
have no nationj 
the question, i 
applied at one t 
have assured d 
village would j 
both to the G 
churches, for d 
villagers, havti 
would either gil 
most accepte blj 
from one aide <j 
allegiance whi 
Serbian and Bu 
main Slavic i 
transitional bd

son,
Frederick Tatton, who has been «vork- 

ing for Mayor Kent on the well-boring 
machine in Nova Scotia, arrived home 
last week.

Senator and Mrs. Gillmor are expected 
home for Christmas.

Rev. J. W. Holland will hold midnight 
Mass in the Catholic Church on Christmas 
Eve.

White-Blankets oi the best Australian Woolblacks and all the new shades QA 
guaranteed fast dyes, per yard vUV. HANDKERCHIEFSm

WHITE FOX SETTS■ A lucky purchase for ns was 200 
dozen Handkerchiefs from an importer , 
who was forced out of 
count of the war. We wfll 
sell them 2 for

Animal Stoles and Round Muffs to match ■«»
CHARLOTTE COUNTY REGISTRY Of DEEDS.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B. 
George F. Hibbard, Registrar 
Minerve P. Hibbard, Deputy Rgr. 

Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., Daily. 
Sundavs and Holidays excepted.

$10 and $12
per sett

MARABOUT MUFFS
$5.00

SILKS! SILKS!When we come out of thte trenches for 
a rest we are taken down a couple of miles 
for a bath and change of underclothes, and 
as we are given a clean towel at the 
same time, that supplies us with all we 
have to have.

While in the trenches we do not have 
much use for towel, razor, or anything 
else except a rifle and our machine gun.

The winter has set in over here and it 
is.a very rainy season, ao when you think 
of us, just imagine us wallowing around in 
trom ttye'To three feet of mud and 
R» the trench

When we come out we arecovered with 
mud and soaking wet, and glad to get a 
few dave’ rest.

Weget our mail while in* every night 
except papers as^ parcels, which are held
u$til we come

m*€r
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Irish have moved 

into the Boyd building on Carleton street.
Mr and Mrs. George McCormick, who 

have been in Chamcook the past two 
years, will occupy their old home.

A young son arrived at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour McLean on Saturday.

Mrs. Mitchell and two granddaughters, 
of Bocabec, are guests of Mr. ’and Mrs. 
Horace Dow.

Workirçan are busy excavating for a 
new budding.op the site of the recent
fire at Miing. Goutt» Co-

25c.
Our Old Reliable 20 inch Peau-de- 

Soie, in black, white, cream, pink, blues, 
etc., to go at the unheard of 
low price per yard 36c. tUrtkM beuete the «tafoe-rititer the1,000 boxes fancy handkerchiefs, 

3 in a box, per box
Black and brown. Splendid 
value at

HOE’S OFFICE SI. ANDREWS, N. B.."’•W
R. A. &TUART, High Sheriff

V t.
Stooo, which Maits ordinsry conditions
of treeteantcan deeeod.weak for-----
tkaafivoyeara. Tbcounteractthi*'

: «ré airamiittwi iwfwren ittrea watte.
Basasszâas

Tim, of Sittings of Courts in the County
of Charlotte :—

Circuit Court ;
May. and First Friday in October.

SssSiJS
toOctobar to each year.

JadpaCte^"_____

. ’ kti
water Second Tuesday ioSpecial Xmas Bargain Sale in Ladies’ and Children’s Coats.ilium, who has been 

Still in a critical con-
of improving 
agi at Senator and Mrs. 
o the trpnt with the 
ton, who: Is a general
hr» at *Us birth and 
pwn, will we are sure,

neither a rad 
Political unit. 
State, and was 
an excuse of At 
from expandit 
the northern ti 
favorable to m 
negro, hut oth 
«de, while tiff 
found in the vi

. AC

€. €» GRANT . m
. -e tt-

- Readers who appreciate this paper rnap 
f not their friends the opportunity of seen* 
, amtV. A specimen number cfVP
» B*ACON will he sent to any address n 
) atQpart of the world on application to 
[ (BtmtmProK Company. SU Andrews. S.
S ' 'rt ’ ■

ce(S6fl0) of .i-r-il VathetMifl
jgtday afternoon. The
- Baptist Church

fee house and 
EjEeta.tiyas.acd

■

SAINT STEPHEN. NEW BRUNWSK3CJc factwe do 5 •r-t & to
are meals while out for a rest what is 
over we spend op condensed milk.

■foment of Agri
«=m-arfetmCow», W 1 '■n

.1
Wt ...im ■ fkrji
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